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Quality of Care

Facilitators of co-leadership for quality care
Olive Cocoman and colleagues argue that national leadership for quality of care requires 
working in a co-leadership model such that quality and programme units have equal standing and 
clearly defined individual roles and responsibilities

Leadership is key to delivering 
health system change, includ-
ing to improve quality of care.1 
National health leadership is 
responsible for setting a coun-

try’s vision and strategy for health and to 
bring stakeholders together to implement 
that strategy.2 Ministries of health face 
multiple challenges to effective leader-
ship, including political pressures, frequent 
personnel changes, budget limitations or 
cuts, and the personal efficacy of the lead-
ers involved. Strategic approaches, imple-
mentation paths, and resource allocation 
also vary, giving rise to different strengths 
or stresses across health systems.

The World Health Organization describes 
national leadership as underpinning 
all efforts to improve quality of care.2 
Leadership is essential for developing 
policies and strategies on quality or care 
and deploying the necessary resources 
(human, technical, and financial) to 
implement those strategies. Despite the 
importance of national leadership, most 
attempts to improve quality of care in low 
and middle income countries over the past 
two decades have been externally driven 
delivered by partners at the “micro” or 
facility level. 

In the absence of national leadership 
driving improvement in quality of health 
services, quality of care remains a “project” 
rather than being integrated into the health 
system as a core function.3 Leadership is 

not always linear and may be difficult to 
assign or negotiate when multiple health 
programmes or stakeholders have a joint 
mandate to improve quality of care. Indeed, 
the strengths of national and subnational 
quality of care structures vary widely across 
countries.4

Learning from the 11 countries in the 
Network for Improving Quality Care for 
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health 
(Quality of Care Network) suggests that 
the strength of national and subnational 
leadership structures depends on 
achieving successful co-leadership 
between government units designated to 
work on quality of care and programme 
units dedicated to specific health areas 
such as HIV or non-communicable 
diseases. Co-leadership occurs when two 
or more leaders at equal seniority share 
responsibilities for leadership on a specific 
effort.5 Drawing on the experience of the 
Quality of Care Network we suggest how 
countries can make the model work.

Co-leadership can be challenging to implement
With growing evidence of the impact and 
cost of poor care, in 2018, WHO, the World 
Bank, and the Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development called for all 
ministries of health to develop a national 
policy and strategy for quality of care at 
national, subnational, and facility levels.6-8 
Twenty five countries across all continents 
have since implemented a national strat-
egy, six of which are part of the Quality 
of Care Network (box 1).13 One of the first 
steps in the process is to establish a qual-
ity unit in the ministry of health to develop 
and implement the national quality strat-
egy. The quality unit decides on the content 
of national policies and strategies and how 
to monitor to progress on quality of care at 
national, subnational, district, and facility 
level as well as coordinating and aligning 
the multiple stakeholders, including pro-
fessional bodies, insurance agencies, insti-
tutional boards, and subnational, district, 
and facility teams to drive quality improve-
ment.15 16

Quality of care is also affected by the 
decisions of units delivering specific 
health programmes on resourcing, service 

delivery, and accountability.17 Therefore, 
the quality unit leadership must work 
collaboratively with programme units, 
which also have responsibility for 
implementing the national quality strategy. 
Additionally, the quality unit ensures 
coherence of quality of care activities across 
programmes, aiming to break any existing 
fragmentation of activities, building a 
consolidated quality of care agenda across 
programmes and provide unified oversight 
to reduce vertical programming.17

Multiple  challenges exist  when 
establishing co-leadership structures. 
One critical barrier to progress is how well 
the leaders responsible for quality of care 
work together with different budget lines, 
levels of resource, areas of expertise, and 
stakeholders and accountabilities. At 
national and subnational levels, it may 
be challenging to prevent confusion on 
roles or responsibilities or to negotiate 
competition for resources between the 
team working under the quality unit and 
the teams working under programmatic 
leads, even when there are shared goals 
around quality improvement and health 
outcomes.4 15 In practice, one unit may 
overpower the other.4 Another risk is that 
one or more units may be unwilling or 
unable to work collaboratively, resulting in 
fragmentation or verticalisation of efforts.4 
Communication breakdowns or other 
failures in co-leadership between quality 
and programme units mean that work on 
specific health areas may not advance and 
programmes may miss out on valuable 
guidance from quality leadership.4

Organisational structure matters
Ensuring that quality and programme units 
have equal standing in the health minis-
try is important to overcoming barriers to 
effective co-leadership. Ethiopia provides 
a clear example of the way in which the 
organisational structure of a national min-
istry of health can limit the ability of qual-
ity units and programme units to achieve a 
co-leadership. In 2016, Ethiopia’s national 
quality strategy and its operational plan 
were developed by a new quality unit, 
the Health Service Quality Directorate.18 
Regional health bureaus were assigned to 

Key messages

•   Country efforts to improve quality 
of care require joint leadership from 
national quality departments and 
specific health programmes

•   Experience from a network of coun-
tries suggests that establishing 
organisational structures so that lead-
ers have equal influence 

•   Clarifying roles and responsibilities 
is also essential to support effective 
co-leadership

•   Conversely, weaknesses in co-lead-
ership incur losses of time, invest-
ments, and support for quality
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develop operational plans for each region,18 
and maternal, newborn, and child health 
(MNCH) was used as the first programme of 
joint work. Efforts to build capacity among 
health workers were jointly supervised by 
quality of care leads and MNCH programme 
leads, who established a robust facility and 
district learning system for improving qual-
ity of care.19 As such, the implementation of 
the national quality strategy was co-led by 
a national healthcare quality steering group 
comprising the directorate and programme 
leads.

However, programme leads reported 
to the state minister of health, whereas 
the directorate reported to the Medical 
Services Unit, which in turn reported to 
the state minister of health. The difference 
in seniority between the directorate and 
programme leads generated administrative 
and communication barriers,20 and the 
steering group was unable to coordinate 
between the quality and programme 
units.20 The progress review of the national 
quality strategy in 2020-21 concluded that 
the efficient use of resources and support 
for quality were negatively affected by the 
unequal organisational structure.21 22 A new 
organisational structure has been devised, 
and the Health Service Quality Directorate 
has been reconfigured into a larger unit that 
will report directly to the minister of health, 
thus creating a parallel hierarchy.23

Similarly, in Malawi, the Ministry of 
Health aimed to address verticalisation 
and fragmentation from various quality 
of care initiatives by establishing a quality 
improvement unit in the Directorate of 
Policy and Planning in 2015. By the end 
of 2016, however, issues with hierarchy 
like those experienced in Ethiopia, made 
it necessary to elevate the small unit to 
a directorate, with equal standing to 
programme directorates.24

Sierra Leone is at an earlier stage 
in developing a co-leadership model. 

Quality of care policy and strategies have 
rapidly advanced since 2019, and quality 
standards for MNCH were used as the entry 
point. A national quality manager sits 
in the Department for Reproductive and 
Child Health, and while national quality 
MNCH roadmaps have been developed, no 
quality of care plans have been developed 
for other areas of healthcare.25 Learning 
from other network countries, and Ethiopia 
in particular, suggests that the next step 
should be to establish a national quality 
unit at the same organisational level as 
other health programme units, which will 
create a national quality and programme 
co-leadership model relevant to all health 
programmes.

Clear roles and responsibilities must be 
established
In addition to organisation of ministries 
of health to put quality units on the same 
level as other health programme units, co-
leadership depends on clearly defining the 
roles and responsibilities of the different 
leads. Shared responsibility by the quality 
management unit at the Ministry of Health 
and the MNCH programme unit in Ghana 
has been key to progress. Ghana’s health 
system is pluralistic: the Ministry of Health 
develops policies, mobilises resources, and 
evaluates programmes and projects. Ghana 
Health Service (GHS) is the public services 
implementing agency with organisational 
structures at national, regional, and district 
levels. The quality management unit devel-
oped a national healthcare quality strategy 
in 2017.26 GHS developed guidelines for 
the implementation of the strategy, which 
prioritised maternal and child health.27 
Verticalisation and fragmentation were 
avoided by carefully defining and uphold-
ing the leadership roles and responsibili-
ties at national, regional, and district levels, 
including the facilities implementing the 
strategy.

In 2018, for example, a national MNCH 
quality of care technical working group was 
established to provide overall leadership. 
The head of the quality management 
unit and the deputy director of the family 
health programme in GHS were appointed 
co-chairs to lead and jointly guide the 
use of resources to implement the quality 
strategy.28 All roles and responsibilities 
were defined in the guidelines for 
implementation. Regional quality and 
safety management teams were established 
in all 16 regions, with each responsible 
for planning, supervising, monitoring, 
and evaluating the implementation of 
quality and patient safety programmes 
within their region in collaboration with 
programme quality teams. The regional 
teams ensure that agreed plans are 
completed successfully and supervise 
the establishment of programme quality 
teams in all districts and facilities.27 The 
national technical working group allocates 
funding to all regional teams, aligning 
resources behind a common agenda. The 
clarity of structures and roles at national 
and regional level established clear entry 
points for implementation partners to 
support individual regions as required. 
Based on the efficacy of this model, donors 
supported financial resource gaps in eight 
regions. As a result, by 2022, all 16 regions 
were supported to scale up quality maternal 
and child healthcare.29

Malawi’s experience corroborates 
the importance of defining roles and 
responsibilities for effective co-leadership. 
In 2017, Malawi’s Quality Management 
Directorate  launched the quali ty 
management policy and strategy (2017-
2022) and national MNCH quality of care 
roadmap (2017-2021). As in Ghana and 
Sierra Leone, MNCH was the entry point 
for improving quality of healthcare, and 
this is co-led by the Quality Management 
Directorate and Reproductive Health 
Department.30 A steering committee was 
established and is co-led by the quality 
and programme leads. However, the 
responsibilities of the directorate and 
the and Reproductive Health Department 
were not defined and agreed on, and this 
resulted in a lack of clarity regarding how 
or by whom collaboration would be built 
with district leadership and with other 
relevant health departments, such as 
the community health and nursing and 
clinical departments. The lack of clarity 
on responsibilities incurred delays, with 
periods of inaction on quality of care until 
2019 when the organisational structure for 
the interface between national and district 

Box 1: The Quality of Care Network 
The Network for Improving Quality Care for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (Quality of 
Care Network) brings together the individuals responsible for leading maternal, newborn, and 
child health (MNCH) and quality improvement within the health ministries of 11 countries: 
Bangladesh, Cote D’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, 
Tanzania, and Uganda.9 These countries have adopted and implemented WHO technical 
guidance on improving quality of maternal, newborn, and child care in health facilities.10 11 As 
part of a roadmap for progress, two leadership outputs were agreed in 2017. By early 2023 all 
11 had put in place national and sub-national governance structures and developed a costed 
national plan for improving quality of care.12

The network is delivering learning from both successes and failures on how national 
institutions can improve quality of care through continual monitoring of implementation 
processes and impact and outcome data.9 12-14 Learning is being documented in national and 
subnational learning forums so it can be distilled and shared within and across the network.
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levels was completed and communicated to 
districts.31 32 Learning from this experience 
has informed the subsequent phase of 
work, and roles and responsibilities have 
been carefully defined in the current 
national health strategic plan.31 33

Learning the lessons
Our examples show how lack of adequate 
organisational structures for quality and 
poorly defined roles and responsibilities 
result in loss of time, human, and financial 
resources for quality of care, and a loss of 
support for quality. Establishing organisa-
tional structures that enable co-leadership 
between quality and programme leader-
ship are increasingly recognised as critical 
for successful quality of care. As countries 
in the Quality of Care Network continue 
to learn from practice and experience, 
engage in frequent review of their pro-
cesses and outcomes, and use this knowl-
edge to inform improvements in practice, 
this implementation feedback cycle should 
guide leaders’ decision making within and 
between countries. 
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